
The Better that Men get Acquainted

with our Clothes the better
They Like Them

Because:
The styles are the newest and

most pleasing creations of the
country's foremost designers.

The tailoring Is the best obtain-
able.

The fabrics are all pure wool
and the new collars and patterns
are especially attractive.

The prices are always low
when you consider the high
quality of the garments.

You'll find us all the time ready to
show these friend-makin- g clothes

It's worth while
getting acquainted

Williams-Zoglmai- tn

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

$ht nuif5-3fKra(- d

JULIAN HYRD

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

TWh Moalk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

M.n.f rr

211. 1914

$2.00
1.00

.75

Some of our citizens who have
considered it their duty to an-

nounce their willingness t serve
the "pepul" in an official etpsei-t- y

will have a different view of

it after the primaries.

With the Valley View granger,
Mrs. Gray and C. A. Hawlev on
their trails we can set where a
few million Harney Valley jack
rabbits going on short rations
this summer, but the farmer will
get rid of his grain yield only it
will be on a more profitable

The second week in March has
been appointed alfalfa week for
the Oregon schools by the state
school superintendent. Direc-

tions for selecting the seed, pre-

paring the seed bed. towing and
culture, will be prepared by so-

cialists at 0. A. ('. and offered
to the press of the state. The
instruction will be very plain and
simple and will be published in
time for the use of the school
children during alfalfa week.

The City Election.

The annual city election will
be held next Tuesday when two
eouncilmen. mayor, recorder,
treasurer and marshal are to D

elected. Up to thus morning
there were three candidate for
marshal, K. L. Haines, the pre-

terit imcumbent who has nude I
very satisfactory officer; J. K.

Gould and J. W. Vanderpool are
the other two aspirants. 1'eti-tiot- is

have been filed by Roy
Van Winkle for recorder to suc-

ceed himself, Henry Dalton to
succeed himself as treasures. A.
C. Welcome, retiring council- -

the j mg a it
Geo. Fry has signified his will- -

iagness to accept as a council-

man. A petition has been cir-nlai-

asking that Curt is Smith's
sane be placed the ballot as a
Wacilman he is confined to

bis bome with a case of measels
an-- ! i was known whether
tut weld accept or How-

ever, understood he will

in Mothers' Club.

A etesting meeting of
the Ifothers Club held
Vm- - taoM f Hbdary Smith,
with Mrs ft as joint
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jiBir&tieD to I youth 11

town, as they are thus enabled
to compete with other children
who are doing like work Port-

land other cities in Oregon.
A list of the names of the

characters, as read by Mrs.
Ludwiir .Johnson, secretary of
the club, who are to take part in

the play to be given by the
Mothers' Club is an assurance of
an excellent performance and
decided success, they are as
follows: Sweringen, Miss
Clare Swain. Mrs. Pearl Fisk.
Mrs. Vera Welker, Messrs.
Crover Jameson. Clifford Reed.
Willie Young, and Henry Geer.

The theatre going public may
therefore look forward with
pleasant anticipations toward
that event.

The guests of the club were,
Mrs.. Kelley. Mrs. J. W. Geary,
Miss McKensie and Mrs. J. C.
Foley.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses.

Agricultural Club to
Discuss Alfalfa

"Alfalfa week" for the schools
of the state has been arranged
for next week and in keeping
with this general program the
local agricultural club have
an atfalfa program at its regular
meeting next Tuesday evening
in the public school assembly
room.

This farage plant is one. of the
most important crops of this sec-

tion and one that is engaging the
attention of the farmers through-ni- t

Eastern and Central Oregon.
The more it is discussed the
better understood it will be and

better results will follow.
With the introduction of the
dairy herd and the greater num-

ber of hogs raised this crop
grows in importance. The short

instructors last week em-

phasized the great possibilities
of forage in this county and
experiments have shown it can
be successfully grown on dry as
well as irrigated lands. The
greater returns per acre is

another important matter that
appeals to the fanner. The seed
crop is most profitable at present
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is no longer profitable St still is a
paying crop for forage, or the
land has been put in condition
for the raising of cereals with
certain profitable yields.

The meeting of the agricultural
club next Tuesday evening is the
last one of this school year we
understand and with other busi-
ness the selection of officers will
he made. The program arranged
for that evening is:
Piano solo Bessie Smith.
"Cotton"-Hele- ne Dalton.
"Labor-savin- g Devices

for the Home" -- Ruth Miller.
"Origin and History of

Alfalfa" -- Roy Beede.
"Handling of Alfalfa on

Irrigated Land" -- Chas Wilson
"Alfalfa in Cultivated

Rows" L. R. Breithaupt.
"Feeding Alfalfa to Farm

Animals" H. J. Hansen.

T. F. Dunten at Rest.

The funeral of T. P. Dunten
lace here Tuesday, Feburu- -

24. under the auspices of
n City Lodge No. 84, A. F.
It, It was attended by a

i liber of friends'f rom not
oi place but the surround -

jmwm-m- nil

ing country. He was laid to rest
in the Canyon City cemetery.

His death occurred at Pendle-

ton, Fedruary 20. His struggle
for life was pathetic. On the
third of August. IDKlat his home

in Bear Valley he met with his

fatal accident. In a spirit of
play he was performing on a
trapeze when he fell to the
ground. He sustained fracture
of the third and seven' h vertebrae
of the spinal column. Medical

assistance was called and an at-

tempt made to reduce the frac
ture. Aftc r n few weeks he was

tiken to Pendleton. He lay help

less for six months. He wus
paralyzed and could not move.
His mind, however, was clear
and through the long wary
months of suffering he remained
cheerful and bopSM. His

will and determination
alone sustained him. Slowly his
body wasted away with his mind
conscious of his condition and
his spirit steadfast for the un-equ- al

contest for life.- - Plue Mt.

Kagle.

The Origin of a
Borax Mineral

It is generally recognized that
boric acid in considerable quanti-

ties is an original constituent in

the waters and gases given off

with volcanic emanations. In
fact, the Tuscan fumaroles, in
Italy, have been an important
commercial source of boric acid

for a long time, and in the past,
possibly even to the present time.

aim. st all the boric acid brought
into the European market has
been derived from this source.

There is ubundant evidence of
the presence of boric acid in

volcanic emanations in many

parts of the world. On the other
hand, boron is so rare a constit-
uent of rock-formin- minerals
that it forms an alrm st inap

jiereentage of the ion March

earth's rock a whole. at o'clock P. M

A short study of the borate de-

posits in Ventura County, Cat,
supplemented by more cursory
examinations of similar deposits
in the vicinity of Death Valley, i )n

has been made by Hoyt S. dale,
of the United States Geological
Survey, and a new theory of the
origin of the fjtpwitl of role-manit- e,

or borate of lime, in these
regions has been advanced by
Mr. Gal in Professional Paper
85, Part A, recently published by
the Survey. While this tht-or-

has not yet been entirely proved,
there is much in its favor and it
affords suggestions and a work-

ing basis for further observation.
Th-- i supposition of a desiccated

saline lake to explain the origin
of the colemanite has little to
support it beyond rather general
assumptions. The character of
the deposits themselves indicates
rather a vein type of formation
Other salines which would natur
ally be expected in desiccation
deposits resulting from natural
saline solutions are not found in
association with the colemanite.
Those who have supported the
desiccation theory have offered
no explanation of the cause which
might produce colemanite in such
massive deposits as a product oi
water evatioration, while, on the
contrary, its formation from lime-

stone in veins by replacement of
carbonic rcid with boric acid is a
natural hypothesis that deserves
further investigation. The re-

lations of the deposits to basalt
lava flows indicate the probable
origin of the boric acid at the
time of the extrusion of these
lavas, although it may be assum-
ed that this acis continued to
find its way into solution of the
circulating ground waters long
after the period of the ex
trusions.

A copy of Professional Paper
85, Part A may be obtained free
on application to the Director of
the Geological Survey, Washing-
ton, D. C.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

Born Feb. 2G, to Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Kribs, a daughter.

A. S. Swain and daughter,
Miss Helene, came up from
La wen yesterday,

I. N. Coulthurst is greeting
his old time friends in Burns.
He formerly resided here but has
been in the employ of Elmer
Carlson for the past several years.

Mrs. Geo. Hagny, of Canyon
City, and Chas. Parrish of Izee,
returned from Klamath Falls
Sunday, where attended the
funeral of J. L. Parrish. Blue
Mt. Hagle.

Anton Egli is over from the
ranch under the care of his physi
cian. Jtle cut his nanu a iew
days ago and blood poison re-

sulted. He was jn a very serious
condition for a time but his
physician reports him improved
this morning.

Thos. Hutton is in town.

Mrs. E. B. Reed has been suf-

fering from a bad wound on her
hand.

Mrs. J. T. Garrett was report-

ed on the sick list the first of the
week.

The Blue Mt. Eagle says very
few over there have taken the
advantage of the half-ta- x pay-

ments this year. Our under-
standing of the law is that it

doesn't provide for any half
taxes, but all must be paid by

the first of April.

John K. Jenkins, a pioneer
stock man of the Steens Moun-

tain section and one of our most
successful business men, has an.
nounced his candidacy for county
judge. Mr. Jenkins enjoys a
wide acquaintance, is one of our
heaviest tax payers and is con-

sidered a safe man f Dr such a re-

sponsible Msition.

Catholic Church.

1. On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass

at 6:30 a. m.
All other services, besides

those mentioned above will be

announced in church.
All invited and welcome to the

divine services.
Sick-cal- ls promptly answered

at anytime. Religious informa-

tion and instructions willingly

imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Rev. Pius Nlermann, O. F. M.

Pastor of The Church of the
Holy Family.

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the Stockhold
ers of the Masonic Building
Association will be held at the
Masonic Hall in Burns, Oregon,

preciable small Saturday, 14, 1914,

mass as 2

they

10:30

Sam Motherhead,
Act. Secretary.

SUMMONS

the Circuit Cnurt of til Btntc "I

Oregon fur llnrnry County.
iiri.-.- i. Oeoelow, riantlff, ,

ve
IIhiii l. l.i.Ktll.'W. Itrllllil.int I

To Henry P. Goodlow, llw SaWN
uumrJ ilcttii'lanl

In the uamr l tbe atnte atOmsfam,
you lire berrli rruelrd t'l "r nnd
uiiiwer to complaint in llie almr entitl-
ed tuit within til wrrkt iiom i ilm--o-

tbe rtrtt puliation nl tin- - taniiiiuni.
ami i( jrou fail to to entwu. fur wnnt
thereof the I'laiiitiff will apply to tbe
Court for the relief prtyed lor in hrr
i iiinpluiiit, to wit , i hut tbe bomlt of
matrimony now flitting between
I'lanitill and Defendant lie dittolved,
mid llml Pliiiutiir bave divorce

3. That rimnilrr bavc ihc c.uc.
itittody nnd contnd of Hugrne Henry
r.oixllow;

:i That I'l. nut ill hare ud(iiient for

hrr coil nml iliihurte mrntt herein nnd
for fiili other mid further rvhelnxto
Muit may pcrfiui.

Thit ItrmaM l puhlithcd mi The
Tiinca-llrrald- , n weekly nrwtpuia-- i

publitbrd and of general circulation in
Harney Count), Oregon, by order ol
the Hon I loll n Uigg. judge ol Mm

above entitled tourt, duly niitdr on tb
2Hth day of Ftbrunry, I il I, wbtcb aiud
order directed that tint tiitmnoue l

piibliihrd for u riod of lie weeks

The lliti piihlu-uiio- of thlt tuimnotii
it mailr on Kcbruary 2M, I'Jl.

j. W. Hie,
Attorney for i'laiiitifl.

aeaan fDu.uu
Studebaker FOUR

Touring .

Delivery .Car $1180.00

Notice of Pinal Settlement.

In the County Court l the Hlelr of r- -

1'icmi, (or Harney Cotintr.
In the metier of tint eelnle ' '

IMi kliieon, ilereafl.
NotlM I hereby given Diet Hie BeV

lerargned adminietratrla of the altove
entitled elate lia Med hrr final account

herein ami that Iks llonoral.l" lrent
Thompson, JiiiIkp ! 'he above entitled
court, haeatt Monday iho With dav of

March, 1914, at IhiM'ouiilv Court Room
1 Kuril., Orpg ii, an tin- tlmr ami plane

for huariiiK obi'ctloii to tnid account,
ami all atfSOM having objection" i here-

to are hereby notified to appear ami
proM-n- t the tauie at laul lime ami

place.
Dated at Uiirna. Oregon, I bm Stt

lay f February, 191 1.

ROBS C Kuan,
Ailn Inletratrlx of tin' SnOtt ciitltlril

retail'

HARD WHEAT HIGHER.

It it the intention of the Burnt Flour

Milling Co. to pay I 12 tenlt per lb. for

good, hard milling wheat neat year.

It mutt be good and ttand a tell of 60

tbt. to the buthel, free from other grain

tted and tmut. Hard wheal will bring

IS centt per 100 more than toft wheat.

Company recommendt Turkey

Red for fall towing and Blue Stem. a

Red and Auttralia White Chaff

for tprmg tewing.
SEED WHEAT FOR SALET MILL.

M0FOUR

yBBMBPV

containing slxty.four
manufacture

Garage, Burns, Ore.
Because

Brown's New 1914 Spring Opening
We will be able to show you a new and I

complete line of spring dress goods
a days.

These goods, consisting of White Goods,
Ginghams. Pongees. Ratine Crepe. Oriental
Crepes. Crepe Volls and Etami ties,
will be the latest shown for Spring 1914

New Embroideries and Laces
Spring and Summer Underwear
New Gowns, HousePresses, Skirts

TAILORED WAISTS
Untrlmmed Panama Hats for Ladies

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

The Quality Store

r Wit I f V
T I I t T i aV.

JTIL-IT- J' 1 ' irBi '. tiii f"TTt er

A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light, dainty bedroom with
immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni-

ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or some
delicate tint such as ivory or pale bluer You can havs

one it is not expensive.

ACMEQUAUTf
ENAMEL (Neala)

gives a

tr i "l

hard

in

sanitary, lustrous genuine enamel surface,

r.isilv kept bright and clean. It is

oncrcu in urinate tints or ncn colors
to harmonize with draperies and
furnishing.

OLD BY THE BURNS HtHDWARK CO.

REAL ESTATE
Thin it our business

H have located in Harney County at

Burns. Office, Tonawama Bldg.
We have large out aide connection
who are intereated In inveatment
in thia county. Theaejteople are
not apeculatora

Investment vs. Speculation
WHAT HA VE YOU FOR HALE?

It will he to your interest to see

THOMPSON & DEECAN

LANDAU-ROADSTE- R

The Studebaker Four Roadster is a car of dual type and manifold advantages.

As a Roadster the car presents a distinguished appearance, differing but little

from the conventional type.

When desired, however, it is only a few minutes' work to change it into a

closed car impenetrable to wind, cold, and rain. The Studebaker name guaran-

tees appearance, durability and min'mum cost of maintenance.
Stud.bake, SIX --j ,. .

Touring car - - - $1575.00 ateataaBBaaaaw-- i.
Undau-Roadtte- r - $1800.00 EjcdnCally LifklcS...

Car . $1080.00

The

us

The

The

AHPkF o. b l).oii qH M ; .eg'''Wex

Write for free copy of the Proof Book,
pages of on the of the

"Buy It It's a

few

De

I II $1200

Studebaker
information Studebaker automobiles

Lampshire's
Studebaker"

1914

Chine.

FOR A LIMITED TIM!

20 Per cent
OFF

Heavy Shirts I
Heavy Uunderwear f
Mackinaw Coats i
Sheep & blanket lined coat
Sweater coats 1

Sweaters J

A. K. Richardson j

General Merchandise

WORK HORSES FOR SALE
f have on hand a number of work
horses--geldin- gs and mares for sale.
I have instructions to sell at once
and for cash and will make tin
prices right.

J, W. BIGGS, Burns, Oregon
""""""--""""--"PPPi-e- f

" muassamswsMmsmawsMsmsMswawsm

HARNEY VALLEY HOSPITAL
MODERN

"A DOCTOR ALWAYS IN THE HOSPITAL- -
Eachitleo far Surgical, Medlral aad Coorinement Catet

WE STRIVE TO I LEASE. PATIENTS MAY HAVE ANY PHYSlCMf.
THEY CHOOSE WHILE IN THIS HOSPITAL

"Succett in Hoepital work It only attained by cloee and tkillrd attention
detail by trained Attendant."

DHS STANDARD and HARRIS, Burns. On

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy. Alfalfa and Red Top Hay

Banjul Ray For Sale
ee (.'gtnp House and Feeding Privileges ,n t orrl

or Barn. Cuatomeri Care For Own Stock,
W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Grounds,

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now ready tw

supply you with your requirements

MANY NEW LINES
have bean added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Stoit


